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ExpediencyExpediency

DefinitionDefinition::

Suitable Suitable for achieving a particular end in a for achieving a particular end in a 
given circumstance.given circumstance.

Useful Useful for effecting a desired result; suited for effecting a desired result; suited 
to the circumstances or the occasion; to the circumstances or the occasion; 
advantageousadvantageous..

ExamplesExamples

•• Go & Preach : Expediency = method of Go & Preach : Expediency = method of 
traveltravel

•• Build Build an Ark : Expediency = use of toolsan Ark : Expediency = use of tools

•• Assemble on the 1Assemble on the 1stst day of the week : day of the week : 
Expediency = specify a building to meet inExpediency = specify a building to meet in

•• Sing and make melody in your heart : Sing and make melody in your heart : 
Expediency = Expediency = ??????

Colossians Colossians 3:163:16

Let the word of Christ dwell in you Let the word of Christ dwell in you 

richly; in all wisdom teaching and richly; in all wisdom teaching and 
admonishing one another with admonishing one another with 
psalms and hymns and spiritual psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts unto Godhearts unto God..

Ephesians Ephesians 5:195:19

speaking one to another in speaking one to another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing and making songs, singing and making 
melody with your heart to the melody with your heart to the 
LordLord

1 1 Corinthians Corinthians 14:33 14:33 –– for God is for God is 

not a God of confusion, but of not a God of confusion, but of 

peacepeace......

1 1 Corinthians Corinthians 14:40 14:40 –– But let all But let all 

things be done decently and in things be done decently and in 

orderorder..

The The Purpose Of The Song LeaderPurpose Of The Song Leader

••Select Select The SongThe Song

••Establish The Key Of The SongEstablish The Key Of The Song

••Establish The Start Of The Establish The Start Of The SongSong
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Where Is The Authority Where Is The Authority For:For:

••Song Leader?Song Leader?

••Song Song Book?Book?

••Pitch Pitch Pipe?Pipe?

••Extended Singing On The Last Extended Singing On The Last 
Sunday Of The Sunday Of The Month?Month?

Answer:Answer:

�� Ephesians Ephesians 5:195:19

�� 1 1 Corinthians 14:40Corinthians 14:40

Be Able To Defend YOUR FaithBe Able To Defend YOUR Faith

1 1 Peter 3:15  Peter 3:15  –– but sanctify in your hearts but sanctify in your hearts 

Christ as Lord: being ready always to give Christ as Lord: being ready always to give 
answer to every man that asketh you a answer to every man that asketh you a 

reason concerning the hope that is in you, reason concerning the hope that is in you, 

yet with meekness and yet with meekness and fearfear

Why Do You Believe Why Do You Believe That?That?

Why Do You Practice Why Do You Practice That?That?

Wrong AnswersWrong Answers: : Because Dad & Mom said so. Because Dad & Mom said so. 
Because the preacher said so. Because the Because the preacher said so. Because the 
elders said so.elders said so.

Right AnswerRight Answer: : Because I have studied the Because I have studied the 
scriptures and here is the passage that justifies scriptures and here is the passage that justifies 
my position. Read or Quote the passagemy position. Read or Quote the passage..


